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Local Np.ws in Briei. $t
Dr. Seymour, eye specialist, com

ing.
Colonel Pitt is out on the streets

after an attack of pneumonia.
Tod Sloan, the jockey, passed

east on train No. 2 yesterday.
Judge Grimes held a term of

district court in Perkins county
this week.

All Knights of Pythias are re-

quested to meet at the hall this
Friday evening.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mooncy. born Monday morn-

ing, died at noon Wednesday.
. Frank Douglas has resigned the
presidency of the clerks' union and
is'succeeded by August Hazcncamp

California Hams are selling at
8 cents per pound at BaskinV
meat market. They arc first-class- ,

Better order one.
W. M,. Baskin has greatly im-

proved the interior of his meat
market by having it repapered and
repainted.

Hick's predicts the first week of
April as" a storm period nnd say
dangerous Btorins arc exceedingly
pcobable.

J. Fred Campbell, formerly ol
this city but of late living at Liu-coin- ,,

h now located at Smith
Center, Kan.

Drs. Seymour and Williams, eye,
ear, nose and throat specialist,
edining to this city Thursday.
April 4th,. at the Hotel Neville.

Hogs sold in the locn'l market
yesterday above the five dollar

'""mark. That price makes the hog

extremely popular with the
farmers.

.The new society known .tb The
Buffaloes has taken a strong hold
of North Platte people. Those
who have been initiated say it is a

great order.
Word was received yesterday by

Mrs. Valentine Scharmaun an-

nouncing the death of her sister
Mrs. 'Rouse in Germany on Match
2d at the age ol eighty years.

Margaret Shea, gunrdiau of
Daniel Shea, has been iven license
to sell the west half of lot G, block
67 and lots 3 and 4 in block 151.

The sale will be held at the court
house on April 6th.

Deputy Master Wilson of the A
O. U. W. will be in the city next
Monday evening and will initiate
about forty into the lodge. This
lodge now has a membership that
is . rapidly approaching the tLree
hundred mark.

From the small amount of butter-fa- t
being shipped, it is quite evi-

dent that the separator station at
this point is doiuir a mighty poor

.uiislnebs. If the stockholders
could, get control of the plant they
might be able to make the station
n paying one.

i'r C, R. Lawrence, of Sutherland,
,w,asjin town yesterday sending the
papers for a patent for a sugar beet
.harvester and topper. The machine
;is planned to take the beets trom
the ground, remove the top and
crbwn, and elevate the beets to a
wagon box If it works as designed
it ,'wll.l proye a great labor saying
.invention.

Quite a number of lots in the old
town lot' comauy's addition in the
wr'st part of the city have been
sold, , recently. They have been
purchased by parties who will build

Ion the lots acquired. The growth
of the town is largely to the west
and owners of property in that

vs,ection (f.the city are holding
their lots a little higher than
formerly.

Full line of bulk Garden Secdb at
.McGlonc's, Foley block.

During the past few days a great
niany. soldiers from the Philippines

, have been pissing east. A squad
who went through were of the
Thirty-sixt- h Regiment which was
mustered out of service the latter
part of January. Most of the boys

, are,mighty glad to get home, as
itb,ey regard soldiering in the
Philippines a mighty mean job,
owing largely to the intense heat.

,,,'Gso. L. Carter went to Lincoln
yesterday noon. He U an applicant
for the position of game com-

missioner under the new game law,
and torik with him the eudorsmcnt
ol nil the leading republicans of
the city. In addition to these he
has letters from many of the lead
ing men indifferent parts of the

' Btaf.e. 'We trust Governor Dietrich
will sec his way clear to appoint
Mr. Carter.

'0

to Good
Clothes

Your Boy

A little mon-
ey will buy a
very good suit
here.

Every mother of n boy knows how our
Hoy's Clotlhsnrc con-tructc- d, and that a
combination of "Appearances Durability
and reaonab e prices" defines our stock and
our young men suits, ages 12 to 20 years
long trousers suits, newand up to-dut- e styles
Prices from $4 to S12 and the smaller sizes
8 to 16, short trouser suits from $1 35 to $5,
nnd the little ones 3 to 8 from $1 35 to $5,
and remember the inbetween prices nre all
here. There's a saving from 10 to 2O per
Citit, for we buy for cost and s 11 likewise,
money refunded anytime, if
you our new spring lines.

Oije Price aijcl

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
W. A. VOLLMER, Proprietor.

Ik

Children's Shoes.
You all know how difficult it
is to get a Child's Shoe

That Will Wear.
We know what we arc talk-

ing about when wc say that
We Have Them

Ranging- - in price from 50c
to $1.85. Boys Shoes rangi-
ng- in price from S .25 to
$2.00. Even' pair made of
good solid leather. Not a
shoddy shoe in the lot.

Store closes at 8 o'clock p. m.
except Saturday.

Wilcpx; Department fym.

Evcybody is invited to attend
the free lecture to be held at the
opera house next Monday evenini!
under the auspices of the A. O. U.
VV.

The choirs of the several churches
are at work 01 the music to be
rendered Easter. This feature of
the Easter service is one which
receives considerable attention in
the local churches.

The county ascsorsat their an
nual meeting Tuesday afternoon
adopted practically the same rules
adopted last year, and will assess
property at one-fift- h its actual
valuation.
Rtv run u, a Q nker, delivered

an address on temperance at a
union meeting at the Methodist
church Wednesday evening. Mr.
Tatum is well advanced in years.
but is a ready talker 'and covered a
wide held in his address.

K FOOT

GUOKGE M.
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One price and
Pleased to show

1PLa.it) Fixtures.

Baptist church, Rev. J. D. Pulis,
pastor. Services March 24th at
10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.m. Morn-
ing subject, Preaching in the nxt
Towns; evening, The Divine
Mercy. You are invited.

Best line of Fancy Dried Fruits
in the city at McGlone's, Foley
block.

Will Bnyer returned from Omaha
Wednesday morning where he had
Dr. Jonas make an examination of
his left leg. The Doctor pro-
nounced an operation necessary
and Mr. Bnyer will return to
Omaha the early part of next week.

J, S. Hinckley has sent Manila
cigars to his North Platte friends,
the writer being among those re-

membered. These cigars are nearly
one-ha- lt larger than the ordinary
ones but we are prepared to
render an opinion upon their
quality.

Mrs. Frank W. Hull, whose
were taken to Kearney

Tuesday, died in Denver Monday
morning of acute Brigh't's disease
Mrs. Hull was formerly Miss Bird
Wilson, and many North Platte
people were well acquainted wi'h
her.

S. A Ilultman, one of the lead-
ing cattlemen ot the west part of
the county, transacted business In
town yesterday. He says that so
many sheep are being pastured in
Perkins and southern Lincoln
counties as to threaten the cattle
business.

The Evans game bill pased the
Senate Wednesday evening by a
vote of twenty-fiv- e to one. This
measure be signed by the gov-
ernor and will thus become a law.

6XfSY TUtKIS.

GRAHAM, JlRr.

North PUttc, Neb.

Every Man
WHO IS WEKRINC

"Victor" Shoes
IS

not

J Victor Shoes are made in nil the newest shapes from all
the good leathers nnd sell at the one price of

! $3.50 J
I YELLOW FRONT SHOE STORE.

15
1

doors south

to

yet

will

PEOPLE AND EVENTS

Miss Elsie Peniston has returned
from a visit in Cheyenne.

Mtb. F. W. Rincker will go to
Omaha next week tor a brief visit.

K. A. Douglas returned Tuesday
from a protracted ylsit with his
brother in New York.

W. R. Myers, who had been visit
ing his parents for a few days, re
turned to Havelock today.

Mr. and Mrs. JameB Beltou. who
have been spending the winter in
Florida, arc expected home soon.

J. W. Bridges, late of the Hotel
Neville, went cast Tuesday night.
His family will follow in a few days.

Miss Rose Deems came up from
Gothenburg Wednesday evening to
attend the Douglas-Deem- s wed
ding.

J no. H. Unger arrived from
Chicago Wednesday evening and
has accepted a position in the
Model Clothing House.

Mrs. S, H. Donehower who had
been visiting her parents for about
three months left Tuesday night
for her home in Peoria. III.

Material is being placed on the
uround for the erection of the
Kitucr brick building on west
Sixth street east of the Methodist
church. The building will be 40 x
70, trimmed with brown stone, and
the lower floor divided into two
rooms, one of which will be
occupied by Mr. Ritner for his
marble works. The second floor
ol a dozen or more rooms will prob
ably be used as rooming apart
ments.

A petition was circulated yester
day nominating Lu Farrington for
mayor, and about the middle of the
afternoon there were in the neigh
borhood of two hundred names on

the petition.
Hogs sold in the South Omaha

market yesterday tor $5.81, and the
general opinion there seemed to be
that they will reach six dollars
before sliding the other way.

F. E. Burns a former Fourth
district brakeman, was in town
yesterday enroute to Washington
where be will enter the army.

Several gentlemen friends of M.
H. Holcomb, enroute from the east
to Ogalalla, are spending the day
with him in a goose hunt.

W. M. Baskin shipped a car of
hogs to South Omaha Tuesday and
will ship another car today or

Very little hay i being shipped
from this point at present on ac
count of the depressed market.

A Horrible Outbreak
'Of largo eores on my llttlo dnupthtors

bend developed into n ense of ecnlphend
writes C. D. Isbill of Mornnton, Term.,
but Bucklon'a Arnica Sulvo completely
cured hor. It's 11 guaranteed euro for
Eczema, Tettor, Salt Hlioum, Pimplo,
Soros, Uleors nnd Pilos Only 25 cent nt
Stroitz's Drug Storo.

Thin Purses
Grow Fat

When their owners
buy things to eat
from us ... .

Here are a few of our prices:
Kerosene Oil per gal 15
Searchlight Matches per box. .04
Yeast Foam 2 pkgs 05
On Time Yeast 2 pkgs 05
Walter Bakers Cocoa y-- b can .25
Kmgsfords Corn Starch per

pkge 08
Kingsfords Silver Gloss

Starch per pkge 08
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour

per pkge 10
140-11- ). Bag Salt SI. 10

Arbuckles Coffee 2 pkgs 25
Lion Coffee 2 pkgs 25
XXXX Coffee 2 pkgs 25
Bee CofTee per pkg , .14
Horse Shoe Tobacco per plug .45
Battle Ax Tobacco per Plug. .35
Star Tobacco per plug 45
Standard Navy Tobacco per

plug 35
J. T. Tobacco per plug 20

Wc pay -- cent each for your
Tobacco Tags of the following
brands,

Star,
Horse Shoe,
J. TM
Standard Navy,
Spear Head.

Store closes at 8 o'clock p. m.,
except Saturdays.

Wilcox Department Store.

Wall
Paper

The jargest line ever shown

in the city

Prices far Below
Last Year.

Make your selections early.
You will find just what

you want at

WARNER'S

Furtiiture Store

J. H. McConnoll Resigns.
Today's Omaha Bee states that

J. H. McConnell has tendered his
resignation as superintendent of
motive power on the Union Pacific
to take effect on April 1st. He will
be succeeded by Snrnuel Iliggins,
who hab been holding a similar
position on the Lehigh Valley road,
This action on the part of Mr. Mc-

Connell has been anticipated for
some time.

Mr. McConnell has been with the
Union Pacific's operating depart-
ment thirty-thre- e years, having
come west in 18G8. At that time,
or very soon thereafter, he was ap
pointed general foreman of the mo-
tive power shops in Omaha, his
father, Robert McConnell, one of
the pioneers with the road, being
at that time master mechanic.

In 1872 Mr. McConnell was sent
to this citv as master meehnhte
where he remained until 1885, and
during his thirteen years' residence
he won and held the esteem of
every citizen and by his energy
materially assisted in promoting
the moral and business interests of
the road. He was then recalled to
Omaha to succeed his father as
master mechanic in that city. In
1886 he resigned and went into
business with A. L Strang, at the
same time being appointed chief
examiner of locomotives for the
rod.

That arrangement continued
until February 1, 1811, when Mr.
McConnell was appointed general
superintendent ot motive power
and machinery for the entire Union
Pacific, the position which he is
now leaving. It is stated by men
in close touch with the official
tanuly of the road that the re
lations between Mr, McConnell and
the other officers have been most
harmonious and that the work hat- -

moved along very smoothly.
Working 24 Hours A Say

There's no rest for thosf tireless littlo
workers Dr. Kind's Now Life Pills
Millions nro always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaunuiee, UilioUBness, l' rer and
Ague. They banish Siuk .HnducheH,
Urivo out Mulurin. Never gripo 01
wenken. Small, taste nice, work won
ders. Try thorn. 2oo at Stroitz's Drug
Storo.

A. F.

AMERICAN BEET SUfJAR CO.,
CJrand Island, Neb.

Terms of Contract for 1901.
Under thfj provisions ot this

contract the grower is assured of
a fixed price for his crop. All beets
testing 14 per cent or less will be
paid tor at the rate of $4 00 per ton,
25 cents being paid for each per
cent of sugar above 14, tractions
in proportion. That is beets test-
ing 14 1 per cent being $402J; 14.2
being 84.05: 15 per cent $4,25: 15.1
per cent $4.27. An additional
20 cents per ton will fce paid for
nil beets siloed. Tho factory will
pay freight on all beets delivered
by rail, cars to be loaded to their
capacity, thus placing the grower
at a distance on a satisfactory
footing.

Further information or blank
contracts can be obtained by apply-
ing to American Beet. Sugar Com-
pany. Grand Inland, Neb., or E. F.
Seeberger. Hershey, Neb.

ROOK CHECKS

Build up a Library for Your
Home FREE.

Save these checks and when you
have seventy-fiv- e or more you can
choose from hundreds of standard
books. The following merchants
will give a check with every twenty-fiv- e

cent cash purchase.
THIC LEADER, J. PiZER.
A. L. DAVIS.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
W. M BASKIN.
HARRINGTON & TOBIN.
A. F. STREITZ.
GINN & WEINGAND.
FRED MARTI.
HARRY DIXON.

Books on exhibition and checks
redeemed by A. F. Streitz, Drug-
gist.

1 1 1 11 t m mar m

SEEDS fl
WILL. MAKE YOU RICH"

This ! a daring tfttemcnt.tmtB.U.
teri f di bx It out every time.

Combination Corn.
(ireutcitcornonearth.willposltlTelT

.Billion DollnrOrnss.urratcit marvel or (be
13 torn of liar rwracre. First
crop rli weclcs after sowing

What Is It ?
Catalogue UUs.

FOR l3o. STM?t
and this NOTICE w mill
lr artd etulor. 10 GrsJa
famr4M Itcludtoieb rt i Ue

j bo h.l r.1. ji Vn .

John A.SalzorSeca Co. u Crowe,
l-M-

-

TO

The American

THE

. . UNION PACIFIC .

Has authorized a Settler's Excur-
sion rate of $25.00 rate from North
Platte to California. Pullman
Oidinary Sleeping Cars are run
daily via the Union Pacific to Cal-

ifornia. The e cars are the most
comfortable, commodious nifiins
.if travel for lare patties, intend-
ing bettlers, homseekers, hunting
parties.

Full inform ition cheerfully fur-

nished on application.
J. B SCANLAN, Agent.

druggist.

Jill Five to
.A.T SOHMALZRIBD'S.

fTine erfcimes I
and oaip5.

We are showing an exceptionally fine line of Per- -

f fumes and Soaps, two articles which are household
necessities. Y

We carry Perfumes in bulk as well as in ounce

J bottles one is just as choice as the other. l

Fine Soaps in boxes of three calces, ranging from W
'15 to 50 cents per box. yj.

Streitz,

SALZER'S

0rity,(U3li.xrA)liifaUfcUtiafetawi,

$25.00

suttimerland,

Cent Cigar

v
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